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SR-09-10-(09) 55 CC 
Recommends approval of the attached form: Request for Undergraduate 
Addition/Deletion/Change of Department Honors Option. 
RATIONALE: 
The new Honors College will be allowing departments to add an Honors option to existing 
majors. This new form is necessary for departments to submit their intended curriculum for a 
Departmental Honors Option for approval through the college's dean, Honors College 
cmTiculum conunittee and clean, University Curriculum Committee, and the Faculty Senate. 
FACULTY SENATE CHAIR: 
APPROVED BY THE/'.'.:':~· V'? 
FACULTY SENATEµi:c,:_,,)'/Jtci; ,.r.vf·/"-·<~c DATE: 
DISAPPROVED BY THE 
FACULTY SENATE: _____________ DATE: ______ _ 
UNIVERSITY PR 
APPROVED: --r---+--¥--f-Hf--------DATE: ls/z_-;l;lo/ 
DISAPPROVED: _______________ DATE: ______ _ 
COMMENTS: __________________ _ 
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Request for Undergraduate Addition/Deletion/Change of Department Honors Option 
1. l'"i'~~re one paper to?°!'' nni: o::ttzin .si;n11t,;i~ rrom the Oe?"~me!lt C~ir/Htflll, ReEist'l!r, "~:I C1111e;.e ~!\. Z. S•Jbmit ~hetarmto ~t.e-HOl"'-.Ol'$C!:ll~ CU:ric.:fi.:?TI 
Cornrrii':tee. l. :.~er u.t11'inin;~te~;nr.tJreo'.ft~:: F..0:!'!:1U ::11u~~OJrlic:ilJm cru=ir ~n:I Vi::~~ o'l't~e H:1n11r: co:reec:, sc:nr:·tnc paper r:t'J'1ftD Berric:e auU:JO: in t"le 
~11c·J-~;· Ser.11te: all'i:e e.n:I an ):jentl:l:nl (~11n~.si;n11t·J~j EL£CTROWC COF"l' l!:'l:I ~'.I n.'p-.):irt"r.g ttocume'Y:atl:in 1n PDF tormllt ti'(em11ir to ~u110:1o:@mnr.sh11U.-::!iu, 




Addlt'.cm Oel~iO!l __ Ch:in;e 
\11.ithin w!!ich M.:ijor i~/w2H the hr>!lan op~on be listed (p:e;ise pra ... idl! cod!!! :os w-ell): --------------
RATJONALE: 
CURRIC:UWM: Numberoftio.:ir.: 
OTHER REQUIREM£rm: GPA,. e~. 
NOTIFltATlON REQUJREMENTS' 
;·Attoich,:;. copy cf written l'..otific.;don r~.;m:lin,; this c:urric:ulum reque.=tto th~ fo'§aw)r.,: 
' 1. If t'ni!'i hDna~ optiol'. require1 ;idditil)l1;;1 f:.c.i!~, equipment, ar !'ipecialited m;;teri;f$, :;ttlllci'. :.~ estlm;icion of money;;ind t'i.'ru! 
required to Rcure these item$.. 
2. Send ii CDP"fOfthi~ completed farm tcJ.the M;;::-shall Univer:sity·U:;,loi; Edito!, 
<OP~. """""~'"'''''•='""'·'~''''"""'"~··••~'"'"•'-'~,,~,.~~~-'•""-0< ,,,.,,_,.,A~'~•''-'~~m••~'m"""°K'-'~''•""' ,,.,;,,••~~~"'~~<·mH"''•' "'-~•c•' 
Department Chair/Division Head: ______________ _ Date: _________ _ 
Registrar: ______________________ _ Date: ________ _ 
t:ollege Dean: _____________________ _ oate: _________ _ 
lionors C.Ollege Cur.riculum Committee chair: __________ _ Date: __________ _ 
Honors college Dean:-------------------- Date: _________ _ 
uni\'ersit~· Curricul.um comm ft~ chair: ______________ _ oate: _________ _ 
Facuttf senate cilalr: oate: __________ _ 
VP Academic Affairs.."VP Health Science Date: 
